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TORONTO - The provincial government has effectively destroyed student representation at the college level and 
made post-secondary education less affordable by making student association fees optional and financial 
assistance less accessible. 
 
Student associations represent their student body at a local, provincial, and federal level. Elected student leaders 
are the driving force behind advocacy that directly affects college and university students. The Student Choice 
Initiative, announced today by Minister Fullerton, was designed without consideration of, or consultation with, 
student leaders who represent their campuses.  
 
“The academic experience has been negatively transformed as a result of today’s announcements,” said Brittany 
Greig, CSA president. “Without student associations, there is no one to hold institutions accountable for decisions 
surrounding fee increases, programming, or strategic plans.” 
 
By making student association fees optional, post-secondary students could lose access to: 
 

 Fair and transparent academic appeals, 
 Access to on-campus food banks, breakfast programs and food cupboards, 
 Scholarships and bursaries, 
 Student clubs and groups, 
 Student employment opportunities, 
 Provincial and local advocacy efforts. 

 
The government also officially announced a tuition reduction of ten per cent for all domestic students, and they 
will now charge interest during the 6-month OSAP repayment grace period. The government implied this tuition 
reduction would help students, however, combined with the OSAP changes, low- and middle-income students 
may have to pay more money out of pocket.  

 
“Ontario students already receive the least per-student funding of all Canadian provinces,” said Greig. “By 
expecting colleges and universities to absorb a $450 million funding cut, the government is telling students, 
faculty and institutions alike that accessible, quality education is not their priority.” 
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Today’s announcement will harm Ontario families - not help them. As a non-partisan government partner for over 
40 years, College Student Alliance (CSA) should have been involved in the decision-making process. We urge 
the government to reconsider these changes, and we offer our assistance in the creation of a program that truly 
puts students first.  
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About College Student Alliance: 
College Student Alliance (CSA) advocates on behalf of Ontario college students in partnership with student 
leaders. Through our member student associations, CSA represents the collective voice of Ontario's college 
students. 
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